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Town of Van Buren • 
1923 - 24 
MacLauchlan Printing Co. Van Buren, Maine 
. 
ocT i s 1930 
• 
MUNICIPAL o :F':b-,ICERS 
Selectmeri a1id Assessors 
J OHN B . . ,ELLE1'IER JOSEPH J. c~ -YR 
ALFRED Z. \TIOLETTE 
Overseers o j the Poor 
• 
JOSEPH J. CYR MRS. FRED S- CYR 
MRS. THEOPHILE CYR • 
T.cu,i.;i C'lcr l<-
JOHN B. PELLETIER 
Town Treasurer 
GUYS. CYR 
Superintending School Committee 
ADDIS E· 'KEEGAN 'lHOMAS MILE3 l~~INDLE~-.J 
r 
!v1AXIME M. PELLETIER 
S'uperiritendent of Schools 
C. L. O'CONNELL 
T ow1i Ag e1it 
GEORGE J. KEEGAK. 
Tow11, P hysiciasi 
H. H· HAMMOND, M. D. 







FELIX CO·RMIER EDGAR Ci\RBONNEAt.\lJ 
PETER REILLY 
Board of Health 
H. H . HAMMOND, M . D· M . M. PELLETIER 
T. 1\1. FINDLEN 
Chief of fire Departme1it 
E- E. DIO·NNE 
Health Officer 








f'ollov\iing is a statement of the i.nventory and valuation 
r.f taxabl ; property and polls, as found in the town of Van 
i~ · re11, .i\pril 1, 19 23, the same bei11g a CO})Y of our return to 
, 11 '"" ~ : l ,1 l e ,:\ ~ sessors : -
J c::l estate, res:d ;nt 
i ... c~l : e~ tate , non-resident 
. 
I1c· so·- al cstat ; , res dent 
~ .... er. 0;1al e~sta te, non-resident 
Tota l l)ersonal estate 
Gra r; cl ·r c tal Amount 
\T al ue of land 
Vci l u .~ of lJuild ings 
$1 ] 8 2 5 J 3 s 0. 00 
95 ,850.00 • 




$ 2 '5 31, 71s.00 
532,810.00 
1,388,390.00 
SCI-IED ULE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Live Stock No. Av· Val. Total Value. 
) 
I-Iorses and Mules 427 93 . 73 40,02 5.00 
Colts, 3 to 4 yrs. olcl 5 100·00 500.00 
·Colts, 2 to 3 yrs. old 1 7 5·00 75.00 
Colts , tinder 2 yrs. old 1 50.00 50.00 
Cows 325 35.00 11 ,3 7 5·00 
Two years old .. 35 20.00 700.00 
Total val tie of J_,ive Stoel{ $52, 7 25.00 
• 
• 
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All oth~r 1)ersonal i) roperty 
Stoel~ in tr2de 
Logs and lun1ber 





Musical Instruments 122 
l'11f acl1inery not taxes as real estate 
Total 
.t\mot1nt of live stocl{ brought forward 
\ Tctal amount of personal property 
\7 al ue 
$136 .125.08 ' 
349,050·00 
5,665 .00 
46,07 5 .OJ 
] 8,3 25 .0J 
2 ,500·00 
-- -- ~-·-
$557 , 790.08 
52,72.5.0) 
$610,5 15.00 
DESCRII)TION OF RE_i\L ESTATE 
Railroad property 
Pulp Mil l 






L ?ght _ & Power Companies' property 
• L\.11 oth~r real estate 
Grand Total Real Estate 
i\S ESSMENT 1923 
$ 27 ,290·00 







1_,104, 18 5. 00 
- --- -
$ 1) 9 21, 2 00· 00 
On the polls and estates as per warrants from the state 
treasurer and the county treasurer, and as per vote of the 
town at the annual town meeting held March 28, 1923 ~ the 
f1..J llowing assessment ·was n1ade :-
State Tax . 
County Tax 
Firemen Fees, overdraft 
Support of Poor, overdraft 
$19,145.26 
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Policemen Fees, overdraft 
Schoel Bool.;:s , overdraft 
Schcol St1pplies, O\rerd raf t 
Schcol Repair?, overdraft 
("yr Bridge 
\IV~ orlz111en Co;'1pensa t: 0 1n 
F .:es of Selectmen 
Fees of Town ("lerk. 
Town Treasurer 
-Po! ice111en Fees 
1 ax Collector 
Interest on Bo11cJs 
Hvdrant Re11tal 
F re1n ::n Fees 
Street L "gh ts 
Roads and ff ridges 




Support of ·Poor . 
Parent Settlement Road 
' Misce: laneous Expenses 
Fees of Fire Inspector 
Local H eal th Officer 
D ." scounts and Abatements 
Compensation Insurance 
Prevention of Tuberculosis 
Departmental Expenses 
School Committee 
Superintendent of Schools 
Interest on School Lots 
~ 
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School Repairs 
fn te1 est en School Loar:s 
~;chools-· rl'each~ng 
Sc...ho·o ls-j an itor serv.ce 
School~-Fuel 
Scl1cols-Conveyance 
l(r;:e I-i ;gh School 
MeIT.:orial Roll of Honor 
Town Agent 




Tax Rate on $1.00, .385 







3 . 000.00 
1,200.0;L 





----- - . 
$100,2 12.37 
Tax on Real and Personal Property 
$ 2} 742.00. 
97 .4 70.3 7 
• 
Total ·Tax $100, 212. 3 7 
Van Buren, Maine·, March I} 1924. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN B· PELLETIER 
JOSEPH J. CYR 
ALFRED Z. VIOLETTE 
Assessors of Van Buren) lif c. 
REPORT OF SELECTMEN 
. 
AMOUNT APPROPRIATED: 
State Tax, 1923 
County Tax, 1923 
To\vn Clerk, fees 
Municipal Officers, fees 
Treasurer fees 
Town Agent, fees 
Heal tl1 Officer,. fees 









TO\'{/ N OF VAN BUREN 
P.A.ID: 
State 1~ax . 1923 
(~ our, t y 1 ' ax, 1 9 2 3 
.John B. Pelletier, Tovvn Cler!~ 
J chn B. P e let .2r, .:)electman 
jos~ph J· Cyr, Selectman and Overseer 
of Poor 
Alfred Z. \l~ olette , Selectman 
Tvlrs. Fr .:d S. Cyr, Overseer of Poor 
l\·Irs. 1 I:eophile Cyr, Overseer of Poor 
Gt;y S. Cyr, 1'reasurer 
G:org~ J. K,::~ :ga11, Town Agent 
1
.i . l\1. }'irdle11, Health Off.cer 
~ 19, 1 45.26 
5 ,2 79 .00 
25.00 








1922 Overdrafts Account 
Pi re11:en }' ees 
s~ipport of Poe r 
Pol ce111en F .:es 
Scl1ool Bool.:-s 







An1ount appropriated for : 
Fees of Super."ntendent of Schools 
Fees of School Committee 
Paid C. L · 0 ' Con11ell, Supt. 
Ii'indlen, T . M. 
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Keegan, Addis 
Pelletier, M. M· 
Ex1:;ended for Teaching: -
Ba : ley~, Mrs· H. P. 
Belanger, IVI rs. Louis 
Bell, Mrs. Agnes 
Ber:ube, Amanda 
Bouchard, Cecile 
' Bouchard, Isab·~lle , 
Bradbury, Mrs. Ralph 
Grandall, Mrs· Franlt 
Cyr, Alfreda \ 









. Dionne, Laurina . · 
Dubay, Anna 
Du·bay, Marguerite 
Dumais, Marie Ros~ 
Findlen, Mrs. T. M. 
Gagnon, Alice 
Gagnon, Mrs. ·L· . P. 
Godbout) Elvine 
Hebert, Aurore 
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L apierre . I3eatrice 
L ,;vasseur, Wilhelmine 
Martin, Yvonne 
Ouel lette, Anne Marie 
Paradis, l\1abel 
Paradis, Martha 
Parent, Cecile C. 
Reed: 1\1rs. F . R · Jr .! 
Roy, Mary 
s ·rois, Modeste 
Sirois, Mrs. Pa t1l P. 
Sirois Teresa 
Sr · St. Adele 
Sr · St. Albert 
Sr. St. Cather ine 
Sr. St. Dominique 
Sr. Mary Regina 
Sr. Mary Eugenie 
Sr . St· John Mark 
Sr . St· J ames 
. Sr . St. Landry 
Sr . Mary de L: esse 
Sr. St . Thomas 
Theriault, Regina 
Thibodeau, Anita 
Th~bodeau , Odelie 




Boarcl of J os. C· Lajoie children v. 
Expended for J anitor Service:-
Ayotte, Mrs. Donat 
Bosse, F lorent 
Castonguay, Diana 












5 7 5·00 
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( y·r. Char :es E. 
(_'y r; Le\ri te B . 
Deschaines, Mrs. Paul 
Du1Jay, Lev.te 
D uplessis, \V: Il e 
Godbout, Franco~ s 
Niartin. Mrs- Beloni , 
N1artin, ~ apoleon 
11artin, V\1 eevine 
~1icl1aud, B. I . 










Expended for Conveya11ce; -
Bosse, Florent 





Theriault, George J. 
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Carrier, Fred 
("'yr. Leon V. 
( ' )rr , Charles E· 
(~y·r , n1artin 
Dt1lJay, Levite 
l;od bout,, E lphege 
I-Iammond Lumber (~01npan): 
Mart n, N apol~on 
M-0sse, Anto:ne 
O'Connell, Charles L · 
Ouellett2, Fred V. 
()ue lette, Onesin1e 
I>aradis C ~laude, 
Parent, Florent 
l)lot1rde, M axime 
P lot1r<le, Solimc 
Rossjgnol, Ad 21arcl 
St. Joh11 Lumber Co· 
Va n Buren Service C~ompany 
Violette, A. Z. 
\ , . 
1 B ·1 o.ette, as e 
\T:olette, Bert 
Viol"ette, Calixte 
Violette, Mrs· L · Y. 
• 
. 
. SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
American Railway Express Co. 
Gagnon, H. A. 
Levasseur, V. R . 
Michaud, Francois 
Mi1ey Soap CA). 
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SCHOOL BOOKS 
Amer :can Express Co. 
Cyr, Fred V. fr~ight and · cartage 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Expended for Teaching: -
Sr. 1\1ary Helena 
Sr . St. Melchior 
Sr· Mary Stella 
Sr. Mary of Visitation 












T'heriault, G. J ~ 
BOOKS AND SUPPLIES: 
Daigle, Cyprien 
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C~onveya11ce 
Su1)plies 
rl ext Books 
I11terest on school lots 
State of Maine- Industr .al 
Sta te of Mane- Interest , 
S( he-ol F1.1nd 
. 
H!gl1 Sctiool, appropr~ated 
H~~ ~r. l i11 l )lantation, tuition 
















S(~HOOL REP AIRS 
A. 1'. 1'. & Co. 
Bradbury, H . K ., insurance 
Corm· er, J. A., labor 
C)rr }"' red S., sup1)I:es 
Cyr, J os. M., la,bor 
Da:gle, Cyprien, labor 
Dt1bay, Jos· D. , lab-Or 
Gagnon, H. A., sup1)Iies 
Ge11dreat1, rfheodt1le, la_b.or 
Martin, Jos. & Sons, suppiies 
O'Clai1t, Exias, labor 
Parent, Florent, labor 
Parent & Ouellette, labor and sttpplies 
Pelletier, J· A., labor 
Perry, H. 0 . & Son, insurance 
_Plourde, Solime, labor 
Scott , H. A·, materials and labor 
St. John Lumber Co., materials 
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Viplctte, ( ··harles A. , labor 
\ :. ol cl te, I re11e, la lJor · 
.1-\n1ount voted 
Over la v 
74.00 
3.00 




REPORT OF THE SUP:CRINTEND1ENT 0:11"' SCHOOLS 
T o the s,,,1per i11te1i(/:11g S'chool Co11i-111:itt ec, a11d C ...it;zcns 
• 
of t /1r/ T owti of Van Bitre1i : 
I ' 
I have th .; honor to herew~ t11 subm: t f.~ r your cons dera-
ti0n, the annt1aJ repcrt of the. cond t ·on a_ncl profrress of the 
pt1bl: c schools of Van Bl1ren·. 
1 ·here are 122 pupils pursu ·ng the H igh School cot1rsef 
7 2 Girls and 50 Boys. At the St. John School \Ve have <l 
regjstration of 207 p up·ils. At V\rhat was formerly called the 
Convent, we hav~ a reg.stration of 468 pursu~ng the High 
I 
and Elementary stt1d es. 
~ 
At the Champlain School, located in the Allandale Dis -
trict, so-calied, we have a registratior.i of 3 7 5 pursu:ng the 
El 2men tary branches. 
At the Keegan School, located in the v llage of Keegan, 
. 
we have a registrat~on of 280, mak'ng a total of 1330 pup:Js 
in the Urban Schools. 
In the RHral Schools -vve have the following attendance· 
• 
At the Florent Violette School a registrat:on of 45 . At the 
Sirois School 41 · At the Parent 14. At the Tardiff 18. At 
the Marquis 2 5. At the Celestin Violette 12 , making a total 
of 155 pup;ls in 6 Rural Schools. The 3 other Rural , namely. 
' 
the Castonguay , Levasseur, and Exias Violette Schools are 
closed , and we convey the pt1pils to town. 
It will be seen from this report that we have 1485 pupils 
, 
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reg· stcred Jl1 t he El ..:! n1e~1tary arid High Schools, und 2r the 
(} . i c: ti on of 41 · teacl1e1 s mal~ i n·g an a \'erage of 3 1 pupils per 
teacher. · 
1\ L th ~ 1)res:11t t~ine the fol '.-0wing teachers are e~ployed 
i11 t11e·- Il igl1 <..:c:hcol for G1rls: Sr. Mary Helena,· Sr· Mary of 
, 
\ " ~ tation, Sr. St. l\1 ~ lch . or· , Sr. Mary Stella. The fol~owing 
,. : lb.L ·r:.Je11:enta1y Sch·ools, l\llary Roy, Ann:e ·F. Reed: Ruth 
1~. ( randa11, 'L att r .na Dionne, Enu:y ·Dagle) C~cile Bouchard, 
1 r 1\ilt1l .. }' cle L.esse; Sr. St· John Mark, Sr. St· Domin qt1e, Sr. 
: t. , <.:ther ~ re, l{·cnrietta Dionne, l(alher ~-ne D. Ga5non, Azilda 
D~. i le. -~ .. ~. or n l\.iart. n; lVlargaret Dubay, Elv .ne Godbout, 
. r .. t . ·1";-i.cl y, L 1 · 111 ~na ·· Daigle, Sr. :St· Adele ; Sr. St· .4i\lbert .' 
S·-. ~~ t . J ~ rT!e.:. ~~ r · lVIary Eugenie, Alice 11. Cyr, Auro\·e Hebert, 
El ::-onor ~ v:olette , Beatr ce Lap:erre, Odelie Th.ibcdeau, Mar),-
I o~. · Dt1r::ais, Al ce Gagnon, Isabelle Bouchard, Mrs· H. P. 
IJ .' le .. E :-11ma Be.2 n~cr , ··Wilhelmine Leva~seur, Yvonne Thi-
1 o,: ea1.: r-'\u ~ or ·~ c··yr, Lill ~an (~yr , Anne Mare Ouellette, Mabel 
l )<: r:·cl·s. Irer: e l .ajo c. Martha Paradis, Leona Cyr, Cecile Pa-
:·e~ t. 1\1 H.ry Cyr. 
Scl1col ii;·p : o,·en-.en t Jeagt1es have be: n formed in the four 
!:··--.. ... t r : . ~~ n 1) -.~ i ld ngs, and with this and the aid of entertain-
ments staged by the childre11, the teachers have realized a 
I ttlc inor:ey ~rhich is used to serve hot cocoa to those Ghildren 
\·\'hn coinc from a cor.siderab1e d.:stance, th ..:re be~ng as many 
as forty children partak:ng of th ·s, with their lunch in a quiet 
C)rderly, rr.ann .~r and at all t mes supervised by one or more 
t ·· rt e-hers. Other schools have been able with these funds to 
1:·· 1rchase equ ~pme1~ t in form of desks, pictures, ·etc., In pass-
in~ I {) O · nt to these th:ngs in order to inform the General 
I>t: 1)1 · c, wl10 nev~r find tirnc to visit the schools, of the work 
that y·ot1 r teachers are doing· · 
i\t the St. John School the wal1s and ceil :ngs need very 
n~.uch to ce white-washed dur:ng the summer months, also 
someth · ng should be done towards grading the lot, because dur-
ing th ~ fall and spring owing to the muddy cond ·ti on of the 
, 
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grol1nds, it s practical y i mpos~ible to .keep the buildings in 
good cond:t.on. At the Florent Violette and the Celestin Vio-
lette Schools, wood sheds ~nclos ·ng sanitary out-bu.ldings are 
very much needed. A1 ~o at the Tardiff . Schoel repairs are need-
ed to ke~p th~s school in some sort of cond: ti on until something 
may be done .in the_ way of a new building. 
In closing .this_. my annual re1)ort for tl1e School Depart-
rr1ent, I e3:rriestly exhort a:I par ~nts and cit zer:s .to visit the r 
schools and by co-operation of teachers parents and fr:ends, 
an incalculable amount of good will be the result· 
In conclusing I w:sh to thank the Municipal Off:c 2rs, the 
School Committee 'and the Teachers of Van Buren for tl1eir 
assistance and loyalty. 
• 
Respectfully Submitted, 
C. L. O'CONNELL, 
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A)1otte, Johnny 
Cormier, P. ·J. 
. 
Cyr, Donat P. 
Cyr. Fred v. 
Cyr, Gll)7 S. 
. 
• 
Cy-r, Jos. V. 
Daigle, Alexis 
Demers, Octave 
D~onn~, Everett E. 
D ~onne, ] · B. 
D~onne LeRoy T. 
Dumas, Leon 
Gauthier, A. J. 
Gauthier, Stanley 









Madore!f os. P. 
Mart·n, I-)aul 
Marquis, Peter 
Michaud , Francis 
· Michaud, Jim 
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Scott, Patriclt 
Sirois, Abel 
'fl) eriault, Fred .t\. 
"[hibodeau, Ed1nt111(} 
1· :ll2y, Leo 
Vio1ette, . Abel 
\Tiolette, J rene 













. . . 







Ii'EES OF FIRE INSPECTOR 
Dionne, E. E. services 
Unexpended 




HYD Ri\NT RENT At 
Van Buren Water District paid 
Amount appropriated ··_ 
$1, 726.66 
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l <'ll{E J)EP.i\R'I'n1ENrl~ SUPPLIES 
i\n1erican Ra .lway Express ·Co. 
.l\rcl1ibald \Vheel Co·, supplies 
J~. & .-\. R . R · Co., freight 
, 
J) ar11 ~'S , Henry K ., supplies 
Daigle. Remi P., labor 
Gamewell 'F re Alarn1 Co., SU})plies 
Ha1n1nond ! .. umber <:o. , st1ppl ~es 
11 e rcer Rub })er Co. , hose . . 
Xe,,. \1. R GaragJ, re1Jair of trl1ck 
l\~ortl1ern I·'~ re . .L\pparatus, st1pplies 
Parent, Fred J., StlJ)plies 
r)arent ·and ()uellette, repair of truck 
Scott, Freel, s : rvices 
S1)a tdding a11cl Deering, suppl ·es · 
\ · B L . a11cl p . n ;strict, po,ver 
\T<in Bt1ren Hardware Co., st1pplies 
\ ri olette, Bert. labor 
























'fr an sf er from ()v·erlay 179·31 
, 
POLICEI\1EN FEES 
( 'or111ier. l1~elix c11!ef $950.00 
Carl)()nneau, Edgar 950.00 











. . . . 
. . 
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S'rREET LIGHTS 
, 
U I? <;xpended previous yea1.; ... : · 
• ~mOtlD t VO ted .. . 
. . 
P ?-id Va11 Buren L ;ght and P . D ·istrict 
U n.expenclecl 
·$ 212.88 . 
1,800·00 
~ 1 , 788. 18. 
. '2 24. 7,0 
-·-·____,..-
i 2,o1 2 .s·s 
·. :· $2,GJ 2· c~ 
. . 
\\TORKMEN COMPENSATIOK I NSURANCE 
I 









•• ~ f 
• t : '' 1' • I • 
'1 t , " I 
- - ----
. . ' 
" 'EIGHTS ~~D MEAS.URES 
Unexpended previous year 




ST · FRANCIS ST . SEWER 
Albert, Albert 




Cyr, Denis A. 
Cyr, George D . 
Daigle, Cyprien 
Dionne, j. B. 
Doucette, Thomas 
Eastern ·Clay Goods Co· 















$41 2.3 1 
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Houlton Fot1ndry and Machine Co. 
Lang: ais, Cl ff orcl 




l\1adore, V.' tal 
l\·rnrc1 t1is. Ed" in 
l\Iarqu s, Wm· 
l\f~~ rti11 ) Gilb2rt 
· l\f ~ cha t1d , \ Tictor:e 
N~:dea1:. D en s 
Par~1 dis, Claude 
Parad:s, \V. F· 
Plourcle. Sol '. 1ne 
, 
R n."s · gDol. Josephel 
Scrtt , I~red 
Srott. H . ~A . 
Scott. Pat 
SoUC)' , Artht1r 
Sirois , Levi te 
Th'bod2au, L. rr. 
Tre1nblay. Geo· 
Van Buren Hardware 
Violette, .~l bert 


































Less refund B· and A. R. R. Co. 
N <) appropriatio11 
' 
SURVEY OF SEWER SYSTEM 
A·mount voted 
Michaud, Maurice P. 
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R -:·ed. Frank. .R.· Jr. 
. C nex1)endecl 
. -
-
.' • o 1 t I 
.' ;.! .... 24 1.00 . . 
200.00 
J INTEREST ON BONDS 
, . 
CoJpons uripa.d prev~ ous year 
Arnou11 t \;otcd 
, . , 
,• -. 
. . 
Eastern Trust Banking C-0. 
I st. Nat onal B·anl{- Boston 
Ist. Nat onal ·Bank- Van Buren 
Van Buren Trust Co.mpany 
•• _A-.-
coupons unpaid 
$ 13 5.00 
5. 7 65 .00 
---..- ao __ _ 






MEMORIAL OF HONOR 
Albert, I. I. , la_bor,, . . 
Amount voted 
'DEPARTMENTAL EXPENSES 
Unexpended· pr~v:ous year 
A1not1n1t voted ·. 
A. M. Godbout, clerk 
L;. s ~ ·and Harmon, suppljes 
McLauchlan Printing .. Co .. , -
l T nexpended 
.. ,. ... . . . . - . . .... . , . . -. . -. 
• 







Ghttfetle, Fred, labor $18.00 
Daigle, A. B~·, : labor ;and supplies 17 .00 · 
Emond, Dafuase, labor 9 .00 
\ ;i • -
... ·' . . . 
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. .. ·, 
• 
\ 
Paradis, Claude, labor 1.2 .s 
Violette, A. Z., labor 1.00 
, 
'"f -ar:d1.f,_- J i1n., labor 
.. ' ... ·.. . 
6.00 
\·~ iolette. Be1~.t-, 1a.IJ().r 
, <';. • •• 
_, . 
"':. ... \ .9.00 . • 60- "' ••• 
. .. 
. . ... .... .. 
--- ---
. . 
$ . 61.25 
•. 
l7nexpended 499 .68 
. . . 
,t\.mount vcted .. . ' .. I •• • $300.00 
260.93 r-n _ xpended, pr.e.vious )'ear 
. . 
: • . . ; 
.. 
..... ... 
. , . 
.. , f 
· · J:. KEEGAN SIDEWALKS ·· . · 
Carrier , }'re·~· 
("'yr, Jos. M1~ 
.. 
• 
. ( 'l,·r , Lou is \1. 
. '· 
( . yr , pa u 1 l\~ ~ . r 
c·yr. V ctori'e M. 
' I ' • • J 
l ;nex-pended.,. , ... 
U nexpended' ... rre~i.~us year 
Amot111t voted . . 
f .. ' 
, • • fl • • 
. . \, . 
, , . ·. 
. . 
.. 




, 7 .20 
• • • 
160.00 
i . . : 








I) ARENT SETTLEMEN'f ROAD 




Dot1cette, }"'red · · 
(1 ' I ! t • 
Cyr, Levite ·B ... ·· 
• t. • •• , ••• 
Fournier , Fred 
Gagnon, H. A. 
~, ,, , ~ .. . :-· 
Parent; ..  ..\l exis 0. 
. ... 









. · . 
. . . . 











. . . 
' . 




. . . . . . . ,· . 
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___ _. ..... -------·- - -- - ---- -- ---- -- - . ----··-·- ___ .. __ ... --- --- - ·-- -· - .... - ·---
Parent, Aiphy 
P a.rent. 1.-lorent 
U nexp~nded previous year 
Amount voted 






-- - ----- -
STATE ROAD 
Be<:tul:eu , Jim., labor 
Charette, Fred, IafJor 
Deros: ers, Jos., labor 
Dubois, Andre, labor 
Gagnon, H. A.,. supplies 
Godbout, Francois, labor 
Langlais, Philip, labor 
,, 
Lap Ian te, Pierre, labor 
Lizotte, Germain, labor 
M ichaud, B. I., labor 
Michaud, Mau.rice, labor 
Nero, Fred, labor 
Paradis, Jos. V.r labor 
Sirois, Joseph, gravel 
Tardif, Jos., labor 
Treasurer- use of Tractor 
Unexpended 
' 






























$2,339 .. 12 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
--------~------~---------· · - - -· - -- -·--
ROADS AND BRIDGES 
i\111e~· i can Ra lway Express Co. 
. I3. a11d A. R. R. Co. 
Bcati.1. eu, John 
Beat1li~u, }:m 
_J3ell , Denis · 
Be 1, f'red 
. . 
B ~·r t1be, Damase 
Bos:::e, Florent 
Bouchatd, J os. A. 
Bo·.rcher, ·Err:est 
Bc t1rgoin; Gilbert 
Central Petroleu1n 
C hn ~· e{te ~ Fred 
( haret~e; ·1 os. 
(:ote , Charl .:s 
Cyr, Gt1y S. 
. . 
( ~yr , Levi te R. 
Cyr, Martin · 
C:yr, Romeo 
. . 
(")rr , v ·ctorie M. 
C' yr, \ 'ital F.,. 
c_:vr. V:t<il B. 
• • • 
C:yr, Vital D. 
Co. 
' 









. . . 
. . . . 57.62 
. 31.3 7 
• 
. , : 
. 1.50 
'": . 85. 7 5 
., · 3 7 .OS 
• 















C.:;.rr, \Vilf rid 
Daigle, Cyprien 
Daigle, R emi 
Derosiers, Jo~. 





Dubay, Jos. D. 
Dubay, Jos. F. 
Duperry. Jose1)h 
1. 7 5 
. 133 .07 
65.25 
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- . .{I. - .. ----- -- --- . - -·----~- ____ ._ .. __ -· ---·-·-----·-··------
J)ubois, 1\ndre 
En1ond ·' D a1nase 
l;arre.l, R. \V. 
liournier, Floren t 
Gallant, l3oyd 
Gagnon, H. A. 
God,bout, Elpheg~ 
Godbout, f"'rancois 
.Hammond, Lumber Co. 
Hammond Auto Co. 






Lajoie, Jos. J .. 
Laplante, Pierre 
Lebel, Addis 












Madore, F. W. 
Madore, Levite 
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·-·· 
___ .. 
Marqtiis, Edwin 9.00 
Marqt1js, Peter 5 7 .95 
.. 
!\1artin, Albert 5.00 
• , . ,. ·' . 
Martin , B.lly 21.00 
.. ..JO~ ' ~ 
l\.1artin, ] os. and Sons • 10.15 I· 
•• 
l\1ichaud, Alphonse 
.' • J . ~ 11. 73 
Michaud, J?. I. 208.90 
Michaud, Jim 91 7 .50 
l\1icbat1d, Jos. P. I ! f'~ 2.50 . I • 
U• 
•• 
Michaud, Maurice • 96.00 ' ;
I 




!viicha ud , Wilfrid 5.00 
Mor;n, Edmund . l 2.50 j 
. ' .
M osse, Antoine 
I 
18.2 s I 
Kadeau, Denis 
. !• . 7 .50 
. 
?\adeau, Elmer 3.7 5 
' N~ro, Fred 12.00 
~ ew England Rtl. Machinery . 18.50 • 
Paradis, Claude 152.50 
Paraclis Jos . 139.50 
• 
Parad ·.s, W. F. 73.50 
I)arent, Abel D. 7.00 
Parent, At1guste 
, r.;, 6.00 . L 
Parent Jos. 0. 3 7.36 
Parent, 'Leonard .. ~ 23. 7 5 
Parent, and Ouellette 21.50 
J>Jourde, John J. 80.65 
Plourde, Maxime ~ 34 .25 
I>lourde, Solime 1.2 5 
Richards, Carl ~j 1.30 
Robicbat1d, L. C. 32.70 
Rossignol, Adelard 9.00 
Rossignol, Napoleon 28.62 
Rossignol , Wilfrid 22.50 
S t . John J.Jumber Company 356.10 
ii&. 
, 
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-·-- - -···--------· ---- ·-· -· -·-·--- ... -- ---.... - --- .. .. ......... -- .. --.. -----------
Sco tt, F'red 
Siro:s, G. ] . 
Sirois, J_;. I. 
Standard 0 .1 Company 
State High,vay Commission, patrolman 
1-anous, 'f homas 
1'ard ~ f, J itn 
1·ar dif, J os. 
'J"hi bodeau 1 .AJbert 
Thibodeau, Isaac 
1 'her. ault, G. J. 
1'heriault!' J. F. 
1'illey; Del. 
Vaillancourt, Fran~ 
·Van Buren Hardware Co. 
Violette, A. Z. 
Violette, Basile 
Violette)\ Bert 
Violette,. Axias ·· 




. ' . ; . 




Rent of Tractor 
Balance- State Road 
. 







69.85 • • -




1 0 ~> . 50 
59.00 
72 .62 






10 .so · 
96 .60 
. 392 .00 ' 
32.50 








, $9,606 .1 6 
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--'* .... -- . -· ---- .. --· ·-·--· .. - -- --··.. -- .. ·- ·. -··- .. - - ----
Expenditures for Roads and Bridges Account may·r b~ -· · 
subdivided as fo ilovvs, viz: -
1~ eed for the Town Team $ 428.48 
I-Iarne~ses' repair 
Rd. l\iac·hine, 'vagons, etc., repairs 
Dr~ver of Town Team 
··~ il _nt Pol cemen" 
S1 )r: nklcr . rcpai !~s 
Snov"- IJlows, re1Jairs · 
Tractor, repairs and storage 
Oil and gasclene for Tractor 
Repa.irs of Tra'Jers 
l 'eam h . re,. rd. commissioner 
Cedar and. lumber for culverts 
Gravel p l1rchased 
Acct . Town Team·, -
Labor, teams and 1nen 
. -
SUPPORT OF POOR 
·A-;.1otte, Mrs. De1iis 
To,vn of East Millinocket 
• 
Biggar, Clayton 
St. P;erre, Mrs. Thomas 
Bouchard, Ludger 
Presque Isle Gen. Hospital 
Bouchard, Jos. 
Han1mond, H . H . 
Lebrun, Emile 
\


























- . . 
) . 
. . . 
$9,606.16 
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--- .. _ ... ___ -·----- -- ---
.. . 
.Hammond, H. H. 
Ouellette, Jos. A. 
Theriault. Dr. L. L. , 
Brown; E. and L. 
St. Agatha Convent 
Ca11ti1i, Ed11iu1id 
Bourgoin, Dr. J. E. 
\l io1ette, J. J. 
C a1'tti1i, Louis 
T o,vn of Jay 
Carrier, Laura 
Hammond, H . H . 
Theriault, L. L. 
Cormier, Edith 
Keegan, A. E . 
Michaud, F. 0. 
~orin, Jos. I . 




Corn1ier, Hubert a1id John 
Gagnon, H . A. 
Hammond. H . H . 
Klein, Jacob 
Lebrun, Emile 
Madore, Mrs. Philias 
Pelletier, M. M. 
Robichaud, L. C. 
Vaillancourt, Mrs. Marie 
,. 
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Violette, Jos. L . 
C')·r, Af ts. Edwatd fl . 
Hammond Auto Co. 




rl·o,vn of Caribou 
C')1r, R emie E. 
c·~,r , Donat P. 
I-I a111mond, H . H . 
C)1r, Sophie 
Lebrun, Emile 
Michat1d, F. 0. 
Duba)', Fred 
Cyr , Marguerite 
Lebrun, 'Emile 
Pelletier, M. M. 
Va.illancottrt, Mrs. Ma.rie 
Dwbay, Albert aftd Marguerite 
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• 
·- - . ~ . . - ---- - -·--·- .. . ... __ .. _ ----- ··--.... · ·-·--------···-
Gag1ion, Alexandre 
. . 
City of At1gusta 
. . 
Gagnon W illiani 
Presque Isle Gen. HQspital 
Gr:vois, Mrs~ D enis 
Lapointe, Louis M. 
v\· C'.-Od supplied 
Hammond, H. H. 
Town Physician 
Lapierre, Mrs. Vital 
' Albert, Dr. Lou:s N . 
Chasse, Belon~ e 
Cy,r, .. :Fred S. 
Cyr) Guy S. 
Dt1bay, Mrs. Leon 
Gagnon, H. A. 
Hammond, H . ~-. 
Kle.in,. Jacob 
Lapierre, Mrs. V. 
Lebrun, Ernjle 




Cyr, Fred S. 
Hammond, H. H . 
Levesque, Beatr~~l! 
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·- - - .... - ... ·--· · ·--·---- ~---- -- - - --- -----
Ther;ault, Dr .. L. L . 
Levesque, Ida 
Lebrun, Emile 
_ Fare to Sanatoriu1n 
Srnith. E .. ~1 . and F. ·C. , 
Levesque, Levite 
Cyr, Guy S. 
L evesque, Sinieon 
Boston Clothing Co. 
KJein, Jacob 
J>arent, lVIrs. J. C. 
Pe1letier.J M. M. 
\'i:ol ~tte , J<)s. J_,. 
j;f artin, Gilbert 
.D ttperry, Na pol eon 
Martin Walter 
Klein, Jacob 
Parent,) John J. 
Pelletier, M. M. 
:· 
.. 
• • <j .. 
. 
. .. \ v;, .. .. 
, ... ~; 
, ". ·.· 
. . 
.. 















Vai1lancourt, Mrs. Marie 
Violette, J. L. 
lvf art in W ilj ord . . ' . 
Klein1 Jacob & Co. 'fJ~· • ' l,,;t 
McKaig, Jeannette I """ I 
Town of Presque Isle 
State of Maine 
• ":-'"' ... 




12 .3 7 
2 .15 
9.60 
$1. 7 5 
5.00 
101.07 
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JV! ichaud, Charles 
Kadeau, Pct~r .. 
Presque Isle Ge·n·.· H osp. 
l)lourde, John. J. 
Saucier, H. J. 
Tl1eriau1t, .L. L. 
l'rf .·clzaud, £ 1idier 
Presque I sle .. 0-en. Hospital 
. 
Michaud, Gabriel 
City of L ::wiston 
Michaud, George D . 
Charette, Fred 
Cyr, Fred S. 
Jifichau(i,, Jos. C. r1 
Belzile, J os. B . 
Berube, Maglo· re 
Cyr, Fred S .. 
Cyr, Guy S. 
Micl1aud, F . Ow 
Violette, J. L. 
Morin Mrs . FloretLt 
Albert, Dr. Louis 
Daigle, Dr. W. J. 
Demers, 0 . F. 
Dumont, Pa:uI 





















10.00 : . 
29.40 
~ 















• J • 
. .. 
. . . . 
. " 
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Nero, Fred 
1\1icha ud, B. I. 
O)Clair) Mack 
H a mn1ond, H . H. 
Fare to Sanatoriun1 
l )elletier, M. M. 
\ ·ir.·lette, Jos. L. 
Patadis ~ J olitt 
'f o~ 11 of East i\!Iillinocket 
Pare11t, Mrs. Achille· 
Duperry, Napoleon .. 
Parent De1iis .. 
l)rr, Fred S. 
Pelletier, : William 
Harnmond, Dr. H. H . 
Poirier, Leo 
1\lbert, D r . L. ~. 
Cyr, Marguerite 
H otel Di..:u Hospital 
Lebrun, Emile 
Theriault~ G. J. 
Roi, Bert 
Hammond, H. H. 
. Roi, (; harles 
Duperry, Napoleon 
Roi, Oncsi111,c 
Cyr, Victorie M. 
Hammond, J?r. H. H. 






26. 7 s 
3.2 s 
· ..... - . . 
$91.00 
·; r '. 
.t' ~ .. .. . 
$42 .15 
.... 
. . . . ~ 
':·,, '·.-· . 
. . . . . ., . 
. ... : .. ~.15•7 .2·5 ·- : 
*' ~ 
. . 
















. .. $ 15.,00 .. 
. .. 
. . . 
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----------- ·---- ----· --------·-·-...- - . --
Rossignol, Evel')'n 
Cormier, fel :x 
Hammond, H. H. 
Picard, Xavier 
l 'her iault, L. L. 
Refttnded bv X. Picard 
-
Rossignol, M agloire 
H·an1m-0nd, H. H. 
Keegan, A. E. 
Rossignol, F. R. 
Soucie, Mrs. Paul 
Demers, Octave F. 
Hammond, H. H. 
Keegan, A. E. 
St. Pierre:r H onier 
Cyr, Fred S. 
G·agnon, H. A. 
St. Pierre, Severi1i 




St. Pierre, Thomas Jr. 




Tardif, Germaine and Jeannette 
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Tizeria11lt, .. >;avier .'· 
Sot1cv, Erni l.e 
.  . 
\ ' aillancourt, 11rs. 11arie 
Tltibodca·11, P.at. 
Keegan, A. E. 
Jliol~ttc~ Basilice 
I ... ebru11, Em le 
\
7 ail1ancot1rt! Mrs. Marie 
Ti iolette, l.! arie 
I .. evass.:ur, Mrs. Martin . 
Amot1nt voted 











17 .3 2 
• • 




$8,24 7 .97 
$8,247.97 
'fh .:re is due from ·the State and Towns the sum of Six 
. . . . . 
Hundred Seventy-two and 161100 Dollars for pat1per supplies 
incl11decl in the al)ove list . 
• 
' BOARD OF HEAL TH 
Unexpen~ed previous year 
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'f AX COLLECTOR'S RE·IJORT 
• 
G·uy S. Cyr, collector of taxes for 1919, in account \v:th 
tl1e town of Van Buren, March 1, 1923. 
To taxes uncollected $274.08 
By receipts 







Guy S. Cyr, collector of taxes for 1920~ in account with 
th~ toV\;n of Van Buren, March l, 1923. 
To taxes uncollected 
By receipts 






.Guy S. Cyr, collector of taxes for 
the town of Van Buren, March 11 1923. 
To taxes uncollected 
By receipts " 
Balance t1ncollected March 1, 1924 
I 
$1,203.18 
1921 , in account with 
$2,723.78 
' 





Guy S. Cyr, collector of taxes for 19 2 2, in ·account with 
. 
the town of Van Buren, March 1, 1923. 
To taxes uncollected 
By Abatements 
J? y receipts 
Balance uncollected March 1, 1924 
$15,909.06 
. 




Guy S!.. Cyr, collector of taxes for 1923, in account with 
the town of Van Buren, March 1, 1923. 
' . 
• 
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TAX COLLECTOR>S FEES 
l.;-ncxpended previous year 
Arnot1nt vote·d 
Paid Guy S. Cyr 
l-11expendecl 
ABATEMENTS 
.;\llo"~ed l)y Assessors: 
• 
K ·ng, H. P., erro~ 
Langlais, Leon , error 
St. I)ierre, S2verin <1ead 
Castonguay, Paul , error 
Carrier, Felix, error 
Cormier, Abel, error 
~f AXES 1922 
' 
TAXES 1923 
Cormier, Albert, paid in Hot1lton 
Craw£ ord, Simon, error 
Cyr, Jos. V. error 
Cyr, Paul C., error 
Cyr, Paul R. , error 
$ 190.58" 
1,000.00 
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Gallar1 t. Arthur, dead 
Iamurri ; Cather ine, error 
Lapointe, f~red P .. error 
' 
Michaud, F. 0 ., error . 
Michaud , T . mo thy, error . 
. Michaud , Victor:e. error 
' 
Petrie, Willia1n, gone 
S i o~s, Ed'' ard, crro~ 
. . 
Tl1:bodeau Onesime ~~., error 
Michaud , Steve E., error· 
Smith, E. M. and F. C., error 
Desjardins, Fred T ., no horse 
Bartlett, Leon H., no auto 
Laplante. J ohn, no hors-: and car · 
" Randall, Elmer, no piano 
Souc)r, Sylvain, error 
Cyr , Mrs. Genevieve, charity 
• 
· Grivo ·s, Mrs. Modeste, charity 
Lizotte, Mrs. Sophie, charity . 
Michaud, Albert T., not of age 
. I 
;Morin, Mrs. Florent, charity 
St. Pierre, Severin, Estate of 
Cormier, Henry U., error 
Parent , Lat1rent 



















. 2 .88 
3.00 
1.92 
13 .4 7 
5.88 
11.55 
·uNCOLLECTED TAXES- 1919 . 
Cote, Adelard 





·Levasseur, Tbos. B. 
Marquis, Denis C. 
' . 
" - ' ' •, 
' ; " ; .' 
.. 
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Parent, Paul 0. 
Rey11olds. J os . i\. 
Rogers, ]. I~ . 
St. Pierre , Louis 
1'ardif, George 
'Tard f . r'r :d L. 
111 i l~ c>clea:1 , ]c$. F. 
1 her: a t~ 1 t . I·) er. e 
\·iolette. ~ e·verin and als . 
I 
Lajo'.e, Octave 
\Corey, Ed. i\. 















lVI arqt1is, Denis 
Pellet.er, lVlrs . Laura 
D t1perry, Meddie 
I;arre11 Leonar(1 
' Gagnon, Peter 
Martin, Denis X . 
O'Clair, Mack 
T hibodeau, Jos. A. Estate 
Violette, Francois D . 
Violette, Jos. B. 






Landry , Fred 
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Gagnon , Euclide C. 
R ay·mond l B . ("' . 
Sirois, H laire 
F eynolds , J. i\. 
\ l io}ette, Mrs. Flavie 
T:3ell , V\' m. ] . 
S ~roi s , He:rs of Bapt.ste 
l )ltlJay, Mrs. Basile 
Gagr:o n , Nirs. J os. C~ . 
-Ke .:gan /\. E. 
Levasseur. Thon1as B. 
l\1ichaud , H orace 
T·ardif , Fred L. 
. 
Thibodeau, Onesime A. 
v :olette, David F. 
Violette, Jos. F. 




P arent , Bapt.ste > 
O'Clair , Remi 
La\roie, Emile 
Sirois, Alfred F. 


























Berube, Henry ' $ 17.06' 
Bouchard, J ean 5.46 
Bouchard, Stanley 1.3 7 
Carrier , H enry ~.93 
Cyr, Abel A. 8.31 
Cyr , Fred B. 2.75 






$97 5 .40 
·~ 
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(~ag11on, Mrs. Jos. C. 
T_,acha nee, Jos. 
_ 1~~!1ng;, :L\~ r s. Lo·cad e 
J_e·vasre u_·. ; 11 -; ::1as B. 
I .izot te, l\f rs Do?hie 
1\1 arlore, .i\~ toine 
.>~ ~··c1u 's, J) er.is c:. 
Martin , FJ.orent S. 
Michaud , .>\lphonse 
Michat1dJ Horace 
Nadeau, Mrs. Anastas 'e 
( ~' (.' ]air , 1\.1 ack 
.P? rer. t , B :r.oi t 
P2IJetie·r , 1\1 rs. Laura 
f>etrie, William 
Rossigno.J , Fred J. 
Bell, Wm. J. 
Berub·e, Mrs. Ida 
(_~yr, Vital B. 
Descha ·nes, Paul 
D up·erry, Macl{ 
Farrell , Leonard 
c;agnon, l1~ucJid e c:. 
Gro11di n , \V m. 




Martin, Jose1)h (Allandale) 
Michaud, Didier 
































12 .3 7 
32.25 
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Sirois) Chas. E. 
Nadeau, .Pl1ilip 
()'(_ lair Remi 
Parent, Mrs. Emma 
f>a re11t , Lett1s · 
I:? o , George 
S iro i s ~ Ba1Jt ~ste , Sr. 




v ·ol .:tte. Irene A. 
Violette, John A. 
\ Tio1ette, J os. B. 




R yderJ Frank 1\1. 
• 
Caron. Hubert ' 
' 
Lcl)el , Artl1ur 
l\1cDot1gal, J os. 
Ouellette, Jos. A. 




Violette, Beloni A. 
' Sirois, Baptiste, Heirs of 
Sir·ois, Jos. T . 
Tardif, Fred L. 
Thivierge, Paul 
Violette, David· F. 
Violette, Jos. F. 
Violette Severin F ... 
- - --·· -
....... _ 
13 .1 7 
28.30 
9.56 



































· 1t] i'~1 
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<:·.Yr: J ... eon V. 
.E osse, Jos. 
Cl1as.se, A11 toi11e 
·Reyn-old, J. A. 
St. ] ean> l\t1arie 
\7 j o~ ette, Mrs. Flav:e 
.c·arter, I•'red 
Landr:e. I ·r ~(1 
J 
OtrelJette, Pal1l A. 
• 
Violette, Alb-2rt A. 
l)esjardin s, 1"bornas 
Lurette) Fred 
·Sirois, Alfred F. 
Violette; Seve1<u and als. 
I 
--- - -·---- -
6. 7 5 
4.68 
. 9 .3 7 
I 26.25 
4.68 
. , 7 .50 
. 10 .. 50 
~ ;.. . 8:62 
•9c. l 8 
30:00 
. 4.87 
3. 7 5 
. ... , ·21.00 
. .. . 1'.8 7 
... -. -----,.-. -
UNCOLI_;ECTED Ti\XES-. 1922 
Carter, Fred : . 10.40 
C'astongt1ay, Isidore 4.85 
J)esjarqins, Thom1ny - 4.85 . 
Doucette ~ Thomas 4.85 
Gagnon, Jos. ·7 .62 
Jeambard, Peter 10.40 
. 
Lajoie, Ludger 7 .62 
Landrie, Fred 8.55 
Leesl1a, N. . 12 .2 5 
Marquis, Fred 5.40 
McDouga·l, Jos. \ 6.88 
J\i1orneal1l t, Wilfrid 10.40 
Morin, Bar)tiste 4 .29 
Ouellette, Vital Dre. 4.85 
Richard, Lu~ger 8.55 
Servant, Octave 7 .62 
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S: rois, Hilaire 
'oucy, rl'heodt1l ~ 
'f ard: f , Leo 
T'heriaul t. Albert , 
'I ' illey, \\ialter 
Violette , Severin a11d als. 
l)t1bay, Jos. F. 
At1dette, Pi 2r re 
Bell , 1'1rs. i\gnes 
Bosse, Jos. 
Boutot, H eirs of Zeph:rin 
Corey, Ed. A. 
Cyr, Marc E. 
Gagne, Xavier. 
Giberson, '\lm. T . , 
Hobart 




. -Mclver , M. J. 
Parent, Patrick F. 
Pelletier, Alcide 
Reynqlds, J. A. 





Beaulieu, Damase A: 
Beaulieu, Mrs·. Emily 
Beaulieu, Mrs. John 
Beaulieu, Mrs. Levi te 
Bell, Antoine 
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Bel1 1 Wm. J. 19.65 I 
Berube) Henry 16.87 
l~ cr ube, Mrs. Ida 5 .18 
Bouchard, Denis H . r I 48. 10 
Boucharcl, Jea11 1 s .72 
Bo11chard 1 Jos . ..t\ . 9.52 
- Boucharcl, StanJ ey 21.50 
( 'arr . El n~ er E. 
, 8. 72 
Castongua )' , Lot1is 69.96 
Charette. J oh1l 7.40 
("'ha~se, Beloni 10.00 
(~orbin, Rene 8.92 
Corm.er . Vital 2 .10 
Cote, E t1gene 7.81 
( "ot ; , Arthur 27.00 
Cote, Albert 14.43 
Cote and LelJel 2·7. 7 5 
Cyr: A bel A . 13 .17 
C~1r , Mrs. Ed. F . ., 46.06 
Cyr, Floren t B. 10.88 
(~yr, ~red B. 13.54 
C:yr, fi'red M . 54.80 
C'yr, J os. T . 208.35 
• 




(~yr , IJ0·11is V. 100.68 
(~yr, Patrick I~ . 17 .. 06 
("yr, Ren1ie E . 15.58 
Cyr, Mrs. Theophile 65.53 
(~yr, T hos. T . 39.36 
(~yr , Willie E . 126.21 
D eschaines, H uba1d 16.28 
Deschaines, Paul 29.27 
Desjardins, Fred Jr. 14.10 
D esjardins, Heirs of Robert 40.70 
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Doucette, Celesti11 69.60 
Doucett~, J os. 6.70 
Dubay, l\tlrs. Ag11es 11.19 
lJ uua.y·, Lyr1lle 71.63 • 
IJ 
Dubay, Edmund s 7.02 
Dubo,s, Ai1dre . 19 .65 
D u1na~s , 1'11 s . Bruno 3. 70 
Dumont, Jos. (Keegan ) 23'.35 
Dun1ond, Jos. 15.95 
D Lt perry , Mack 2·5 .20 
Duperry Aime 31.65 
Duperry, Medd e 11.10 
Duplessis, Baptist 2 27.59 
I)l1plessis, V\Tillie ·20.94 
I~a rrel l , Jos. C. 28.34 
i1a·rrell 1 Roy \l\T. 10.40 
Ferris, Geo. 14.10 
Fournier, Eusebe 21.50 
Gagnon, Chas. 52.02 
Gagnon, Euclide C. 20.39 
Gagnon, Mrs. Jos. C. . 16.65 
Gagnon :r 1'hos. T _ . 8. 72 
Gallant, Boyd 63.04 
Grond ·n, Wm. 9.4 7 
Guerrette, Cyrille 32 .60 
:,. 
Guerrette, Jos . 6.70 
Jackson , Ed . . D. 77.9Z 
Jacques, Fred 21.50 
}earn.bard, Edmund ' 23.25 
Lachance, Joseph Estate 11.10 
Lajoie, Jos. J. 10.34 
Langlais, Cyprien 28.90 




Lebel, Jeremie 12'. 2 5 
TO\X/ N C)F VAN BUREN 
- ... -- . -· .. ·-· 
J_Jel)age~ l\/Irs. Locad ie 
I..,evasseur, Ernes t 
J_.e·vass2ur, Joseph R. 
J_e\'asseu r, Ones· me 
I.eV[lSscur, Tl1os. B. 
I_e\·esc1t1e, Luc. 
- r_evesc1ue 1\1rs. Sophie 
Lizott2, Pct"er 
l\1adore, .,\ ugt1sti11 
l\1adore, } 'red \\". 
. . 
l\.1 ac1or.e l i IJevi te 
• 
l\1arc1uis, '''n1. 
l\JCl rtin. l;Jorent S. 
lVJ a rtin: J cseph ~t\ll andale 
l\1art~n ) _Tes. V. 
lVI art· 11 , Levi te 
Martin , 1'1rs. Melvina 
l\1art' n , N apo1eon 
l\1ichal:cl, i\lphonse 
Michaud, D idier 
M ichaud, Frederic!{ 
. . 
.!\1 icl1a ucl. Ho race 
I\1f i \ 11cl t: d, J <>S. 0. 
J\'1 ori P . . Ac1e1a rd 
1\f<Jrin, ·Jos. 
\for in, Stan· slas 
~rad : au, Mrs. Anastasie · 
Nacleau. l)l1iliJ) 
O'C"lair, I:~xias 
O'Cla jr , Mac}{ 
0 'Clair, R e111i 
Ouellette, l\1rs. Annie L. 
Ouellette, .Denis 
0 uel Jette' r:rnes t 
011cJJettr, Freel \ T. 



























2 7.1 9 
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Paradis, Solo1non 
I>a rent, Damase P . 
Parent, J ohn A. 
lT · • • • • .......... t I e +- 1 1 s 
""'"- .. - • - ' - L '--
• 
Parent, l)aul 0 . 
P -.: } 1 etier, i\lcide 
Pelletier, Lev. te 
Pellet~er , Napoleon 
Petr:e, Wm. 
Plourde, S~verin 
Poitras, l has. 
Rossignol, Joseph 
Roi , CyrJrien 
Roi , Demerise 
Ro , George 
Sirois, Mrs. Annie 1\1. 
Sirois, Alfred I~' . 
Sii·ois, Baptiste 
Siro:s, Baptiste, H ei rs of 
Sirois, Chas . . E. 
Sirois _. J~ s. T. 
Sirois, Louis I . 
· Sirois, Theodule 
• 
Sirois , Mrs. Victorie 
s.oucy , Heirs of Pa t1I 
St. Pierre, Arthur 
St. Pierre, Xavier 
Tardif, Mrs. Emfly 
Tardif, Henry 
Tardif, Hilarie 
Thibode~u , Damase 
1~hibodeau, Isaac 








12 .2 5 











30. 7 5 
6.47 
2 7. 7 5 
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\ ' aillancour , B eloni 
Van Bur 2n Theatrical Co. 
\ ':olette, Alfred A. 
\ ' iolette, Arcade 
\ ~ olette, C~arice 
\ ;- iolett ~ , David I~' . 
\ -~ c i e tte, J~r2 ncois D . 
\7 : o 1 e t t e l Ir ~ :· e .: \ . 
\ ' iotlete, Jacques 
\ ,';o]ette John .r\ . 
\ '~0 1 : tte, John 1'~ . 
\ - olct te, Jes. Felix 
\·-io] ette, Laurent B. 
\/.io lete, Sever in F. 
\!~ol e tte, Sophi~ ( W. A. V.) 
1·11ibocleat1, Damase J . 
• 
Lajoie , ] os. C. 












45 .5 1 











?\. B. Ed . Lacro·x Ltd. paid tax direct to Sta t~ .-freasurer. 
T own must apply to Legislature for refund of sarrJ e 
NIISCELLANEOUS 
VITAL STATISTICS 
All)ert, Dr. Armand 
. 
AlrJert, Louis N. Dr. 
Faucher, Dr. F. 
!-Iammond, H. H. Dr. 
Theriault, Dr. L. I ... . 
Pelletier, J. B. 
Violette, L. J. 
$10.25 
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1axes 1922 
1~axes 192 ,3 
I 
1\B .t\TE1\1E~TS 
$ .19 ."14 
178.76 
-----
Tl1ibo(Jeau , 1·hon1as 




I~TEREST AND DISC(JUNT PAIIJ 
First ~ational Banlz 
Madore Mrs. Maime 
Portla11d Savings Ban}{ 
Theriault, Mrs. Zelie 
\ 1 . B. L. and P. Dis trict 
V. B. Trust Co. 
\ 




I ,494. 90 
180.00 ' 
344.61 
DISCOUNT ON TAXES 
D iscot1nt on taxes 
HOSE HOUSE 
Cyr) Fred S., supplies $ . 7 5 
Daigl ~ , Cypri~n , supplies 5.90 
Daigle, Remi P. , supplies 2.00 
Gagnon, H. A., st1pplics 12.81 
Picard, Fidele, labor 18.68 
Scott, H. A., labor and material 54.48 
Van Buren Hard"rare, supplies 25.09 
Berube, Magloire, fuel 10 .00 
Charette, Fred, fuel 42.00 
Clavette, Willie, fuel 7.00 
Cormier, Vital, fuel 28 .00 
Cyr, Louis V ., fuel {)0.00 
Ouellette. Fred. fuel 23.00 
I I 
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~irois, Lou s I. ~., fuel 
\ iiolette, P. Francis, fuel 
V. B. L. and P. D:~stric t , lights 
A.-T. and 1'. (~o. 
~ orthern Tel ~graph Co. 
B. and A. R . R . Co., permit for sewer 
I angc~ Publi~hing Co., advertising 
1 'urgeon , Wm .. Bridge Work 
Carrier, Willie, refund Insane case 
C'l1ar :·tte , I•'red, team h re 
Parent , J. ]. , teafl1 h:re 
Sta te Treasurer, Dog T ax 
( 'cr1n ier, l _, , J., tax fund 
1\1 .chaud , J im, express on ballots 
l\1os~e , Albert, forest fire 
J..,angJ ais. Marc21, forest fire 
ThilJodeau, L . T., forest fire 
\T. B. Water Dist rict crane installed . . 
Amount voted 
Voted for Djscounts 
State Tr . R. R. and T . T . Co. 
State Pension 
Bank Stock 
. Pauper Account 
Overlay 
V. B. L . and P. Dist., gasolene 
V. B . L . and P. District , rent 
48.1 2 
1 71 .00 
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V. B. L. and W. D !strict , rent 
M . M. Pelletier, sale of lot 
Dog Tax 
Int. on Deli11c1l1ent taxes 
Ov·erdraf t 
- - -- . - ...... - . ... ........ 
199.58 





- ... ____ 
$7 .08 1.91 
TREASURER'S ACCOUNT 
Gu)' S. Cyr, Trasurcr 
, 
In account w:th tl1e Town of \Tan Buren: l\tlarch, 1, 1924. 
Balance on hand $2 7,147.63 
State of Mair.e, Pensions 120.00 
State of Maine, Road Machine Work 50.00 
Stat2 of Maine, Bank Stock Taxes 
.' Balance, State Road 
State of Maine, Industrial Education 
State of Ma·ne, Interest School Fun<;! 
,Hamlin Plantation, tuition 
Tractor, hire 
Support of Poor 1 refund 
B. and A. R. R. Co., refund freight 
V. B. L. and P. District, gas 
V. B . · L. and P. District, rent 
V. B. Water D'istrict, rent 
Sale of lot . 
Dog Licenses 











1, 3 .9"2 . 2 9 
660.00 
77.32 
15 .3 1 
28 .. 90 
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By Town Ord .:rs paid 




T a xes 1917 
'faxes 19 18 
Taxes 19 19 
1 axes 1920 
Taxes 192 1 
T axes 1922 
1'axes 1923 
• 
Less T_~1nporary I,, oans 
Sttpport of Poor 
St. Francis St. Sewer 
R. and B. 
M scellaneot1s 
Fi rem en Fees 
Workmen Compensation 
Upper State Road 
Rd. Bldg. Equipment 
School Loans 
Balance in Treasury 
Cr . 
SUMMARY 




$ 120,850 .33 
. 2 7 .02 
18,309 .2 7 
• 
$ 139, 186.62 
. $ 15.87 
34. 7 5 


















11 2 .3 1 
620.35 
8,04 7 .60 
60,400.00 
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.Board of H ealth 
·r~ uberculosis 
Vi llage Sidewalks 
/\udi tor 
Fees o f Tax Collector 
'J 
Plan Sewer ·svsten1 
.... 
Street Lights 
Interest on Bonds 
Keegan Sidewa lks 
Department Expenses 
Weights and Measures 
Bonds 
Fees of Fire Inspector 







2 24. 70 
50.00 






























. T o f' ef:x Cor11i."ert a ccnst abl c of the t ow;t of Va1'i Bitrc11, 
i1i the Coun ty o j Aroostook and State of A1 ai11e. 
G RERT I .\ -G : 
. 
I i: tl1e: ~=:~cc ~- th~ S t&~c of j\ .. 1a~n2 , yoL1 are 11er ..:by re-
r1t1 re l to ·1cl~ fy ·~,~1d w2rn the Inhabitants of sa· d town of 
\- ~,,... It: rcn q··nl : fie ~1 1J)' Ja\11 to vo~e i11 town afi airs, to as-
~--:-11.: ~e at the St:ir Theatre so-called , in said to\vn of Van 
1 ~ ~·c-~ . 0 11 Mo~~ cc. y . tl1e tl1 irt)'-f1r~ t day of March , A. D. 1924, 
at tf.n o'c l o~l{ ·n the forenoo·:-i to act upon the f 0llowing 
ar tic-es. v iz :-
1. To choose a Mod 2ra tor to preside at said n1eet :n·g: 
2. To choose all necessary Town Off ice rs for the ensuing 
year. 
3. To see if th ; Town will vote to elect or instruct the 
Se le~ tm ~n to ap poi n t a Road Commiss1 oner in accordance 
~1 ith Section 16, Ch2pter 92 of the Public Laws of 1919. 
4. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to 
ra ·: e for Gene~a l Govern1ent as follows :- Selectmen , i\ssessors . 
O·l er:eers of Pcor , Town Clerk, T own Treast1rer, Collect-
or cf 1'r..xcs . Department. Expense. 
' 
5. T o see vvha t sum of m·o11ey the Town will vote to 
ra·se for Health and Sanita tion, as foll ows :- Board of Health. " 
rf ul) 2rculosis Preve11 tion, Vital Statistics a i1(l Heal th Off jeer . . 
6. To see what surn of money the Town will vote t o 
rai~e for Charity and Mother's Aid as fallows :- Sl1pport of 
P o0r . Mother's t\ f <l and Children's Guar(lia n . 
• 
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7. To see what sum of money the Town w 11 vo ~ e to 
rais·~ for Higl1way·s , Sidewalks a~d Bridges, as fol .ows :- l\1a.n-
tenance and Equipn1ent, Roads and Bridges, Sid _ walks, Road 
Con11~~ : : ~.~o ner ar:d \\linter Roads_ 
8. To see wl1at su1n of inoney the T own w~Il vote lo 
raise for Edt1cation, as fol.ows :- Superintendent of Schools~ 
Superintending ~chc. oi (_.ommi ttee, Truant Officers, c:ommon 
School '1.eachers, Common School (~onveyan:e , c:ommon School 
:F'uel, c~}ffilTIOl) :::,chool Janlitors Common Schoo·l Supi)l es, 
Common School Text Books High School T 2achers, High 
School Con\reyance, High School up1)lies and Text Books. 
l11terest on School l•~ t1nd_ 
9. To see what sum o·f money the Town Vv~ 11 vote t ) 
ra·se for C"-01nmo11 School R·epairs, Insuranc~ and Interest. 
10. To see 'vhat sum of money th2 ToVv·n vvi l vote to 
rais~ for the Protection of Persons and Property 1 as follows:-
Police Department, Fir~ Department and Firemen, Hydrant 
Rental, Fire Inspector and Street Lights. 
11 . To see if the town will vote to ratify the doings of 
the Assessors, whereby they abat .;d the taxes as pub~ished i 11 
the town re1)ort for the year last past. 
12. To see if the town will vote to accept reports as Q7' pr · nted and allow accounts. • 
13. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men and Treasurer to issue and negotiate town of Van Buren 
notes for a sum not great~r than $ 7 S .000.00 to be pa ~d out of 
money raised by taxation during the current year. 
14. T·o see li'f the town will vote to fix a time when taxes 
shall be due and ,payable, and will vote to make any discot1nt 
upon taxes paid at such time or times as it may determine; and 
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if so·, what per cen t, also to fix a tin1e and rate of interest to 
be added on taxes remaining unpaid. 
15. To see if the town will \' Ot ; to i11stall addit · onal 
street ligh ts for the streets, and if so, how many and also to 
(~et ern1 ire the l·ocation c f san1e. 
16. To ~_.~ , \"': l1at sun1 of mo.ney, if any, the tO\'vn 'vi11 
vote to raiise t_o take care of abatements and discounts. 
17. ': c- see if the ,.f ov\Tn will vote ''Yes" or ''No" on tl1e 
CJltf'stion of appropriating and raising money necessary to en-
title the Town to State Aid, as provid .;d by section 19 of 
( l1c.f·ter 25 ·~ f l·,e\·ised Statt1tes of 19 16. 
18. T ·o see if the town will appro·priate the sum of 
: 1 ; . 8 00 for the ir11pr-0\rement of the section of the State 
Aid road as ot1tlined in the report of the State Highway C'om-
mission, in addit' on t-0 th·e a.mo·unts regularly raised for the 
ca.re of ,. a)tS: highways and bridges; the above amouQt be'ng 
the maximum which the Town is allowed to raise under the 
provi ~ions of Sectiion 18 of Chapter 25 of the Revi secl statutes 
of 19 16. 
19. l~o ~e~ whqt sum of mo·ney, if any, the town will 
\ ·otr t(> exp .-nd on the Parent Settle1nent Ro·ad. 
20. · To se~ :f the to·wn will vote to raise money for the 
r1ayme11t c f Insu rance })remiltms -- Workmen's Co1npensation. 
21. rI'o see if tl1 2 town will vote to raise money for the 
payment (>f interest and also for contingent expenses. 
2 2. To see if the town will vote to build a road along 
the sot1th -- westerly and south: rly line of the right of way of 
the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad Company, beginning at 
the south-easterly line of Allandale Street and co.nnecting with 
the Old Car;bot1 Road so-called, and if so, what sum of money 
, 
. . 
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Yril l vote . to .rai ~e for stich purpose . 
-·- (?-o ( 
.?.)_. :·o · cc ·r tl1e tovvn , ... ill \rote tc rni-e 111oney f 1r the 
1)1 · r1~; ,..,., r ! C'"~ f- e--0. no;· s"wer drains a 1 o·:ng the streets of the 
tc\1·n ancl if. so. how m·1ch , and 21So to determine t l1e lt)S1tion 
• • • r 
24. To · s ~ e "!if the town will vote to take any action in 
reJatio-: t '"' re-L tf· <ling the \ Ti{).] ette B rool~ Br· d ; 2, and f so: 
·. 11at S'Jm of m.oney, if any, the town w:Il vote to raise f o·-
t l12 t p t1 r pc se . 
?. S'. To : ~- if the t o1i\1n ·viill v-ote to s ~ll the lot cf · .111~1 
t ot1Pdcd on the nor ~l1 - c[ s~erly s·de by re~ idence Jot c-f Abel A. · .. 
' Cy·r; on the south-easterl;1 side by St. Pierre Street so-c~ l e:i : 
on th i south-westerly ·side by land of · Vital A. Ot1ellette ; ()1 
. . 
the north~westerly side by Martin Mill Pond the north easterly 
l:·ot1ndary extendir.g from Martin 1\.1\ill Po~d in a sotith easterly 
direction and following the south-w2sterly line of said Jot of 
land of A eel A. Cyr , and if so, to s~e if th ~ town will \rote to 
atithor· se its Selectmen to exect1te, mal{e and cle1 ·ver in the 
1 am 2 ·of . the rf O·Nll de'ed or deeds therefor under such terms and 
conditions as they may dee1n advisable. 
26. · To transact all other · necessary· bus:ness th:it n1ay 
properly come before sa1 d meeting. 
Th2 Selectm~n will be in session p,t the Selectmen's Office · 
in said to·wn of Van Buren, on the 27th. 28th. and 2'Jti1 days 
of March , 1924, at nine o'clocl{. in the forenoon for the p11r1Josc 
of correcting the list of voters.· 
Given under our hands at Van Buren, l\1a·ne. tl1is 22nd. 
day of Match, A. D. 1924. 
. . . 
JOHN B. PELLl~'I'lt:l~ 
JOSEPH J. CYR .. · 
Selectme11 of Van.· Buren . · 
